
Thank you very much for your participation in the NEWS whale watching program.
Please read our Safe Operation Standards carefully before boarding the ship.

Safe Driving Standards

・Please follow the instructions of the staff member during operation.

・The ship can rock suddenly, so please do not get out of your seat.

・Please refrain from boardring if you are pregnant

・Please wear Life Jacket

・Please take care of your belongings by yourself. We will not be responsible for any theft or loss.

・If you feel sick during the course of the tour, please ask a staff member for help.

・Please refrain from consuming alcoholic beverages,and please refrain from any behavior that 

  may be disruptive to other guests.You may be asked to disembark in some cases.

・If you have any further questions, please let us know.

Consent to Participation

・I understand the above safe operation standards, recognize that there arepotential dangers

　due to my health condition and the natural 

・environment, and will ensure that I follow the instructor's instructions, directions, guidance, 

　and strict adherence to all rules and regulations, and will participate in whale watching 

　activities organized by NEWS.

・The parent/guardian accepts and signs the above items.

※ Please fill out the form below.

Date of entry

Current Residence　

Name of
participant

Age

Name of
participant

Age

Name of
participant

Age

Name of
participant

Age

Name of
participant

Age

Relationship

(Name of parent or guardian if minor)

Emergency Contact Phone Number

※Please fill in the emergency contact person who is not attending on this program.

◎Compliance Matters◎We will hold whale watching in compliance with the following items.

・If we judge that the weather is dangerous, we will refrain from sailing.
・We will not operate at high speeds that pose a serious danger to passengers and other vessels.
・For emergencies, always have a crew member who is qualified for water rescue on board.
・According to the situation, follow the instructions and recommendations of coast guard 
   instructors, police officers, operators, etc.

（Male･Female）

（Male･Female）

（Male･Female）

（Male･Female）

（Male･Female）

Emargency
contact name

Whale watching participation application form

※We will not use this information for any purpose other than NEWS business purposes in accordance with the Personal Information Protection Law.

Instructor Sign

Day                   Month                   Year


